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wealth may bo restored
by industry tlie wreck of
health regained by tomporance

forgotten knowledge restored
ly study alienated friendships
smoothed into forgetftilness by
time Even forfeited reputation
won by ponltenco and virtue.
But who over looked upon his
vanished hours recalled his
slight years stamped them
with wisdom or effaced from
heaven's record" the fearful blot
of wasted time? .Mrs.

THE AMERICAN ABROAD.

"Wherever tho American goes, ho
creates a demand for American pro-

ducts. Wherever he settles and
the process of making a living,

bis first demand Is for something
--American.

In South Africa, John Hays Ham-
mond could not rest easily until every
mine under his control was equipped
with American hoists, and American
cable chains. He found them more
economical, more safo and more con-

venient.
In South America tho settlers who

Introduced tho American threshing
machine and the American

to the Argentine wheat fields wore
Jllssourlans and Kansans.

In Sorvia the civil engineers who
surveyed some of the most difficult
portions of tho Trans-Siberia- rail-wa- y

were Americans, and introduced
tho American steam shovel, tho Amer
ican steel gravel cars and tho Amer
ican locomotive.

In China, the American has created
a demand for Hour, and has changeu
the customs of that people, until they
are consuming more broad each year
lion-- , than in any thousand years be-
fore.

lln Europe and Africa and Asia,
--wherever tho American goes, he car-Tie- s

the story of American Industry
and creates a demand for Amorican

.products,
One of tho most recent examples of

Oils. Is seen .In tho Increasing demand
for Oregon horses in tho wheat region
of Canada.

" .Within tho past two years 200,000
Americans have settled in Canada
and nre now pouring their harvests
Into tho swelling wheat-title- s of the
world.

Within the t5vo years just past, as
;a result of this emigration to Canada,
tho "demand for American horses
there has Increased CO per cent. Ther
Oregon ranges are being depleted to
xneot this call for work horses in the
.Inr.Jiortli.

The, demand for American fann-
ing "Implements in Canada Is also
Browing constantly and the American
.abroad always makes business fori
the American at home.

"While tho foreign nations aro pour-
ing into this country by, shiploads.
none of their native products follow
them. They adopt thq4 American
mode of living and all his appliances.
On tho other hand, wherever the

.American emigrates, the transcendent
art of his nation follo5vs him and

his environment In tho new
home.

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye read a paper
on'"Oregon's Debt to Sacajawea," o

tho federation of Woman's Clubs
ntiAstoria yesterday. Just what Ore-Ron- 's

debt is to tho Indian girl will
never be .known, but it will bo more
fully appreciated .when, the study, 6f
Oregon history and tho romance of
theage of .exploration becomes more
firmly fixed as a part of the" constant

As usual, Enstorn Oregon Is going
to harvest a splendid wheat yield.
Tlio crop roports aro flattering in the
oxtrcmo. Where two weeks ago farm-

ers wero counting on eight to 10

bushels, on account of the continued
dry weather, they now estimate the
yield nt 30 bushels. And what adds
more to tho roseato prospect is the
good price now assured for this year's
crop.

Tho people have spent $600,000
within the past two days In answering
salutes from tho Gorman navy In the
harbor of Kiel. War Is a costly art
and while the masses hato it, they
cannot shake It off, as long as the
American congress Is encouraged In

spending money In warlike appll
ances.

James .7. Hill has signified his lnten
tlon of meeting Washington farmers
In August to discuss grain rntes. The
tireless war waged by tho patrons of
tho Northern Securities Company has
brought Mr. Hill to recognize the
power of the people.

GREATEST MORTGAGE KNOWN,

On the -- tth of this month
tlioro will occur a most unlnue
transaction in real estate in Berlin,
Involving a transfer of sovereignty
over some 20,000 people, the inhabl
tnnts of an Important city and sea
port, which will then pass from tho
possession of ono crown to that of
another.

On that date Wlsmar, ono of tho
old Hnnfieatle ports, will bo solemnly
transferred by tho crown of Sweden
to that of Meckllnburg-Sehworln- . and
thus become de jure as well as do
tacto a part and appurtenance of the
German empire.

Tho transfer comes by tho foreclos-
ure of a mortgage executed 100 years
ago 12 years before the whims and
guns of Napoleon bad ceased to sot
up sovereignties, pull down kingships
and wipe out boundary lines.

In 1803 Gustavtts IV, King of Swe- -

lloil linlrwr mil nil nrnaooil Inv Yimnnv

25,
EAST

k

l frnm Vr,.,lorl,.1.-- liYnnnla t' SlVedlsll City and port of Wlsmaf ami
of a sum t,le 18101,(1 t Ioul. wlllc" lles ln lront
amounting to a little over $1,000,000, ?f to tlle Grand Duko of Jlecklon
giving ns security a mortgage on the
city nnd seaport of Wlsmar, situated Wlsmar came Into tho possession ot
on the of Sweden by the treaty of Westphalia,
just north of Schworln, the capital. October, 1018, by virtue of which her

By tho terms of tho contract, which I lilnK. us Liml t Wlsmar, was accord-I- s

known in history as tho treaty 'of ml ovoral votes In tho diet ot the
.Malnio, it was stipulated that tho iniif, wuu uiu view ot pro- -

crown of Sweden should havo the tectlng tlle of German Prot- -

rleht for wlmln rrmttirv th,. estnnts, for wlilch he had been for
date ot Its signing to resume posses- - j ovor 30 vcars hard,
slon of on the repayment of ,
tne loan, with interest at tho rate of s", "8h only ln nominal posses-- 3

per cent per annum, nnd that on slon oC Wlsmar since 1803, tho for-th- o

failure to do so on the part of Swe-- n BmTom'er f tlle rlSt and title
den on tho expiration of 100 years tliereto evoked much sentimental
the ruler of oUne In the Swedish chambers, and
should have tho privilege of foreclos- -

1,10 closing aililreta by the ntlnlstor
Ing tho mortgage and nssuraing full I of forolgn affairs was heard by tho
possession of sovereignty ovor cntlro Trouso standing.
Wlsmar.

The 100 year's time expires on Fri-
day. King Oscar and Emperor Wll-lin-

have already discussed the sit-
uation and agreed on tho proceedings
to be had. Sweden, for good reasons
of her own, will not redeem Wfsmar.
It would require, principal in-

terest, over $30,000,000. This sum
Sweden does not cure to pay for
nven Sllnli n ImMlmr fin r.irmnn nnlt
from film wnlllil In. ilrlvmt In reichstag In have

time at first rumble' of vo1 " anything except their

So King Oscar's cabinet prepared
and the Swedish legislature passed a
law providing for tho cession of the

li s impure Blood.
'What is it?" asks the mother as she

notices the smooth skin of her child
marred by a red or pimply eruption. It
is impure blood, anil the child needs-- t

once to begin
the uae of
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery, the best ami
surest remedy
for impurity of
the blood. It
entirely erauli-cnte- s

the poisons
which corrupt
the blood uud
cause disease. It
cures scrofula,
boils, pimples,
eczema, salt-rheu- m

and other
eruptive diseases
which are the di-

rect result of im-

pure blood. It
enriches as well
as purities the
blood.

"Br. Pierce's mtdlcinr hat not only bie.fitnl mr greatly, but it ha done wondersmy two sons," writes Mrs. M. IUrtrick, of
IDenuter. Oswego Co.. N. Y. "Both had scrofula.
I have lost two daughters in less than five years
with consumption and scrofula. My eldest son
was taken, two or three years ago with hetuot-rhag- e

from the lungs. It troubled hlra for overa year. He look Ur. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and has not had a hemorrhage inover a year. My younger son had scrofulous
sores on his neck; had two lanced, but has nothad any since he commenced to take your med-
icine."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing 'Must
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs.

A loo8 page book, free for the asking.
You can get the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, the best 'medical book

.eyerpublUhed, ifrre by sending stamps
to ,pay expense of mailing only. Send
at oaecent stamps for paper covers or
31 stamps for cloth-boun- d volume, to Dr.
,R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.
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battling

Meckllnburg-Schweri-

and

ami

xno icsusor will, or course, tit once
proceed to make Wlsmar one of his
naval strongholds on tho Baltic. In
fact, It may soon rival Kiel In that
role, as It is a far better seaport and
far bettor adapted by nature for pro-
tective and defensive

To tho Inhabitants of Wlsmar tho
change will be most welcome. For a
century they have had no rights of
representation ln either tho Swedish
legislature, the Mecklenburg diet or

whlpli the Oorman1 fact,
quick tho ,lau" no
war.

Dr.

for

own
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There are
Many Things
we would like to suggest this
week and one of the most im-

portant is Diamond W. Of
course you've tasted canned
fruits and vegetables but did
you ever try "Diamond W"?
You can't find better, that is
sure. It all has that natural
flavor so seldom found in
canned goods.

fits

Interests

Wlsmar

purposes.

t V'Diamond W" is a big
X variety at
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MISSOURI BLACKSMITH 0NTHE
BOOH

Biiggy and Hack Wheels at Cost.

See us for Wheat racks before
ordering elsewhere

WANTED-First-cl- ass Horseshoer
$3.00 per day steady.

Missouri Blacksmith
bhOD. West Webb St.

j

Did You Ever?
No You Never!

What, Never?
No, Never!

have lViidloton people had it chunce to get

FURNITURE SO CHEAP
In order to get some lines at the prices we
bought, we were compelled to stock heavier
than our room will justify, and we now find
ourselves overstocked. Therefore, in orderto reduce stock, and get the cash we need so
badly, we have decided that for one week,

Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 27th. we will

Seeing is believing. Step in and see, and in-
cidentally see about that $50.00 worth ofturniture we are giving Newaway. car of

choice
furniture

bargains.
just received. Como early and get

M. A. RADER
Main and Webb Streets

THE

UNDERWOOD
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

Is the most practical Typ-
ewriter for 8chool or Business
purposes

BECAUSE

are in front J therf charJg0 2S Marginal stops
U e had DSf."60163" in an instant without soiling

IHE Oira'ERWOOn yMa machine.n'il you .have tBeepland tried
superior. Call, plione.or wrjte

JOHN S REES, Agent
, Pendleton, Oregon
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